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Cedarville College tennis teams earn ITA academic honors 
PRINCETON, N.J. -- The Intercollegiate Tennis Association has announced 
that the Cedarville College men's and women's tennis teams have been 
recognized as NAIA All-Academic Teams for the 1999 season . 
The Cedarville men, who are coached by Alan Edlund, were one of only 
three NAIA teams in the country to earn the prestigious honor. It is 
reserved for any ITA program that has a cumulative team grade point average 
of 3.20 or above. The other two were Cumberland TN and Webber FL. 
The Lady Jackets, along with coach Pam Johnson, were one of nine NAIA 
teams throughout the nation so honored. The others were Biola CA, 
Birmingham-Southern AL, Cumberland KY, Cumberland KY, Lewis-Clark State ID, 
McKendree IL, College of Saint Mary NE, and Webber FL. 
Four Yellow Jacket players were tabbed NAIA-ITA Scholar-Athletes. The 
list includes senior Ginger Butler (Wausau, WI) and juniors Casey Ruffin 
(Grand Lake, CO) and Elizabeth Wolfe (Ligonier, IN) for the women while 
senior Carl Weise (Clymer, NY) represented the men. The program recognizes 
juniors and seniors who are varsity letter winners that maintain a minimum 
3.50 cumulative GPA. 
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